
COURIER

train starts

come

1AM SON,

E AGENT

There most l>e sortfctois- 
nt it. We don’t behSve

sei in the Local Column«*, 25 
meh iiwortiou.
transient advertisement- $2.-

12 lines, for the first inser-

PuWished every Friday by 

DORRIS S & HEMBREE. 
TKRMS OE SUBSCRIPTION.

Copy, One Year, - >3

./kttoriL -y
LAFAYElt

. County Judge And 
law,—OiBce in the

i call, as they always had done, 
is, you see, I tried to do these 
(died gamblers all the good I

I

account I won’t
£1 .5 ;S: ■ - , ’ •

a pa-ss—he might 
on it.”—Saturday

BUSINESS CARDS.
1 thr* r "

?HA«.A. BALL. B "T >

BALL & STOTT, 

A.ttòrn.èys at Lav
il EEir.-t S.reet, bppoeitc Occidental Ho' 

PORTLAND, OREGON.
I • janlOti

s HotY'Love.—M|x 
the folio wing: The 
iii'cxisied in l’hilJ* 
Tiling the case oi 
i child extended to 
¡1 evervk mother in

VOL. IX
s. , ..................

WE HAVE FOR SALE ONE OE THE 
Celehnttad PARKER BROS. Breech 

I/O a ding Sixrt Gnfes, at a bargain.

HOTEL, J. H. ol<|s. proprietor: cor 
of 4tli and Depot streeU. New'house 

good accommodations

1I

JOHN WILL

REAL ESTATE _i_l, T

°T

YAMHILL County, OGN.
«WESSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN 
Jl Real Estate will do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere. u

j I have land of all varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable.
1 BSTResidence and office in Chehalcm 
Valley. -I

tri ST. JOSEPH BUSI

I.<• «
ustapha Cotton? Thunder.
Cotton was the fellow that r r
:ic grindin’.' I only.furniv|icd

in|tlfeffuttei|, and he ap- 
i S'C young^te’r with ,tbe 
I picking hi#, up and-ear- 
im-into the lipix-c. The 
iwever, was ■ tliaV it was

OREGON, AUGUST gS, 1874
CLIPPINGS. 4 * \

Not a glee club—The polfoe-
I ill • 'I • : >*» a wtitman b. '

An Oshkosh judge got four bars 
of soap for a marriage fee.

Chicago has sixty fortunetellers, 
but not one» of them saitf, “(•fit 
them engines ready.”

1 western paper spunks of its 
contemporary as “the BooneOrgfen 
of bottomless stupidity.”

The man who went to sleep on 
a railroad track, found his restwjis 
a good deal broken--and his leg 
too. w

A country editor advises Queen 
Isabella to advertise if she wishes 
to find the throne she lost some 
time ago. , . <-u.j

A Stark county, Ill^l woman 
committed suicide the ether day 
because no circus company had vis- - 
ited her vicinity for two years.

•‘Arc there any foalsin this 1 
town? ” asked a stranger of andws- . 
boy yesterday. “I don’t knoW," 
replied the boy; “are you lonesome?

Esther Shaw, of DavenporMiB., 
worked thirteen years in ote fam
ily before asking for a cent of pay., 
Needn’t .write for her; she’s de£d. ' 
► . Modern improvements in Pqryia 
—The Shah has ordered,a guiHo-

! M. B kMSEX 
• attorney at 
doUM.


